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ABSTRACT.--Rooting depthand habit of red
maple were observedon 60 sitesin northernWisconsinand Michiganas part of a regionalsoil-site
study. Verticalwoody rootextensionon dry,
outwashsitesaveraged 174 cm, which was significantlygreater thanthe extensionon siteswith
fragipans(139 cm) and onwet sites (112 cm). Site
indexwas higheron wet sites and non-woodyroot
fans proliferatedin the subirrigatedzone there,
Non-woodyrootfans were observedat depths
approaching3 m on dry, sandy sites,
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Red maple occurson a varietyof sites(Curtis1959)
and is increasingin abundanceinthe Lake States.
Foundon morethan 400,000 ha in the region,it is
also nowrecognizedas an importantsourceof
pulpwood,fuelwood,and sawtimber(Crowand Erdmann 1983). There is evidencethat red maple
occupies someof the growingspacevacatedby
Americanelm (Ulmus americana L.) killedby Dutch
elmdisease (Barnes 1975). Red maple has a significantcompetitiveadvantagein the northernforest
becauseitis moderatelyshade tolerant,grows
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fasterthan mostof its associates,producesregular
and abundantseed crops, has minimalseedbed
requirements,and sproutsprolifically.Many
scientistshave investigatedthe rootingsystemof
red maple (Acer rubrum L.) (Hosnerand Boyce
1962; Lyfordand Wilson1964; Medve 1970a,
1970b; Wilson 1971); however,rootinghabiton a
wide rangeof sites has notbeen clearlyunderstood. The rootinghabitsof red maple on wet sites
have been describedby Lyfordand Wilson(1964);
however,observationson droughtyand subirrigated
siteshave been limited. We conducteda studyto
observethe depthsand morphologicalpatternsof
red maple rootson a varietyof sites in northern
Wisconsinand Michigan.
Methods
As part of a regionalred maple soil-sitestudyin
northernWisconsinand Michigan,we identified60
red maple standsfor study (fig. 1). The stands
were relativelypure, even-aged,seedlingorigin
standson a wide varietyof sites. The stands
averaged65 years of age, with 30.5 m2/haof basal
area and an average siteindexof 17.3 m.
A 2 m x 3 m soilpitwas excavatedto a depthof
2 m in a representativespotin each stand. We
locatedsoilpits in areas of uniformmicrorelief
withoutevidenceof past disturbanceby tree tipping.
Soilbucket augersampleswere collectedfromthe
bottomof each pitto a depthof 4 m fromthe
surface. The soilprofileswere completelydescribedby horizons,and each soilwas classified
accordingto Soil ConservationServicetaxonomy
(Soil SurveyStaff 1975). We identifiedred maple
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rootingdepthsfor three different soilgroupings are
listedin table 1. The Haplorthodsconsistedpredominantly of dry, sandy, outwashsites with an
average rootingdepth of 174 cm, significantly
deeper than the Fragiorthods (139 cm) or Haplaquods (112 cm). Rooting depths on sites in the
last two groups were restricted by fragipan and a
water table, respectively. The Haplaquods were
generally wet soils, while the Fragiorthods were
somewhat mesic, with water frequently perched in
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the soilprofile above the fragipan.
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In additionto the differences in rootingdepth, we
also found differences in root system morphology.
Although non-woody root fans were most prolific in
the forest floor and surface mineral soil horizon,
they were also observed in the soil zone below the
seasonal high water table and above the seasonal
low point(fig. 2). These subirrigatedsites, indicatedas Haplaquodsin table 1, had significantly
highersite indicesthanthe drier,outwashsitestypified by the Haplorthods.These rootfans are the
tree's primarywater and nutrientabsorbers(Lyford
and Wilson 1964), and the proliferationof these
rootsin the subirrigatedzone mayexplainthe
highersite indicesonthese sites.
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Figure1.---Locationof studyareain northernWisconsin
and Michigan.
rootsand measuredrootingdepth in each soilpit.
Althoughall rootsin the pitswere not excavated
backto the parenttrees, red maple rootcharacteristics suchas barkand woodwere usedto identify
rootsin those Standswhere there were othertree
speciespresent.,We alsorecordedrootinghabitby
horizon.
Results and Discussion
•
Several important differences were discovered
regarding red maple rooting depth and morphology
in soils with different moisture regimes. Lyford and

Highersite indiceswere also notedon soilsthat
had an accumulationof fine-texturedsoil materialin
the solum(fig. 2). In the field, thesefine-textured
zones were infiltratedwith non-woodyrootfans,
presumably in response to the increased waterholding capacity and cation exchange rate associated with the clay fraction

Wilson (1964) reported less frequent branching and
greater
of woody rootsthan
on very
drybe
outwashextension
sites in Massachusetts
would

Red maple is an opportunistic species both above
and below ground. Red maple trees develop

found on mesic or wet sites. We found extensive
vertical rooting on dry, glacial outwash sites in

greater vertical rootingon dry sites and prolific
feeding root fans in localized wet horizons and clay
zones. These root fans capitalize on additional
available water and nutrients, resulting in increased
tree height growth and higher site indices.

northern Wisconsin and Michigan, with elongation
occasionally reaching depths of 3 m (fig. 2). The
means, ranges, and Standard deviations of the

Table1.--Mean red maplerootingdepthfor threesoilgroupings
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Moisture
regime Soilgrouping No.sites

Rootingdepth(cm)
Mean Range SD

SiteIndex=(m)
Mean SD

Dry
Mesic
Wet

174a_ 80-230
139c 40-230
112b 110-230

16.2al
18.5b
18.0b

Haplorthods
Fragiorthods
Haplaquods

30
15
15

51
59
28

2.4
1.7
1.8

1Meanswithina columnfollowedbydifferentlettersaresignificantly
differentatthe
0.05 level.
2Siteindexisexpressed
astheheightofdominant
andcodominant
treesinthe
standat age50.
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Figure2.--Rootingpatternsof redmapleon (A)sandy,outwashsites,(B)sites witha fluctuatingwatertable(dashedlines
representzone of seasonalwetness),and (C) siteswitha clay-enrichedhorizon(solidlineat 1.0to 1.5m indicateclayenrichedhorizon).
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